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c Al Azher Faculty of Medicine for Girls, Urology Dept., Egypth i g h l i g h t s In this cohort study it is possible to apply a new simple classiﬁcation of penoscrotal positional anomalies.
 Penoscrotal transportation, which are subdivided into: 1. Major transposition classiﬁed as: Complete (Extreme) and incomplete; 2. Minor which are
subdivided into: Bilateral (Symmetrical) or unilateral.
 Central Scrotalisation of the median raphe.
 Wide penoscrotal distance or caudal penoscrotal transposition.
 This anomaly seems to be a developmental ﬁeld defect as no obvious chromosomal or hormonal defects have been detected in the studied cases.a r t i c l e i n f o
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Background: The normal relationship between the scrotum and penis during fetal development is
controlled by several genetic and hormonal factors, and impairment of this positional relation results in a
wide spectrum of positional congenital anomalies. Objective: This a cohort study analysing 63 cases of
penoscrotal anomalies (PSAs) according to severity and other associated malformations to provide a
simple classiﬁcation for recognising, describing and categorizing cases that may require surgical
correction. Design and setting: Between 2005 and 2013, 63 diverse cases of penoscrotal positional
anomaly were detected and analysed based on their hormonal proﬁle and other associated anomaly.
Results: A wide variety of PSAs were included in the study, 11 cases were of major PST with complete
penoscrotal transposition in three, incomplete in eight, and minor degree in 45 cases, which are sym-
metrical (bilateral) in 29, sixteen are asymmetrical, 4 had midline scrotlisation, and 3 had wide peno-
scrotal distance. Associated genitourinary anomalies were detected in 29 babies. Sex hormonal assays
showed no signiﬁcant differences between the PSA patients and controls (P < .05), and no gross chro-
mosomal anomalies were detected in any cases. Conclusion: Penoscrotal positional anomalies include
the previously described penoscrotal transposition, and the variants of a central penile scrotalisation, and
wide penoscrotal distance. A simple classiﬁcation for these anomalies adopted herein.
© 2014 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The external position of male gonads represents one of the most
dramatic differences between both sexes. The presence of scrotal
tissue around the penis is uncommon, but occurs along a wide
spectrum of variants, and is found in association with other major
genitourinary and systemic anomalies [1], Penoscrotal trans-
position was reported for the ﬁrst time by Appleby in 1923 [2], thisenoscrotal Anomalies, (PSA).
ahmy).
by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reservedanomaly is frequently associated with severe hypospadias, where
the penis lies entirely behind the scrotum in complete trans-
position, but in less severe forms the penis may appears to arise
from the centre of scrotum or to be enveloped by scrotal tissues. It
has been suggested that scrotal anomalies result from the early
division and/or abnormal migration of the labioscrotal swelling [3].
Through examination of neonatal genitalia will permit the paedi-
atric surgeon to detect a rare genitourinary anomalies like peno-
scrotal transposition anomalies (PSA). The purpose of this study is
to investigate a 63 PSA cases with different grades of abnormal
topical anomalies of the penis in relation to scrotumwhichmakes it
possible to classify this rare condition and detect other associated
anomalies, and this could be helpful distinguishing between cases.
Fig. 1. Complete penoscrotal transposition with the whole scrotum cephalic to the
penis.
Fig. 2. Another case of complete PST.
Fig. 3. Incomplete PST (Portion of scrotal tissues creeping around the penis, but rest of
scrotal tissues still caudal to the penis).
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reassurance and follow up.
2. Materials and methods
All male babies coming to our centre for any surgical problems
were examined carefully to detect any congenital genitourinary
anomalies and between 2005 and 2013, a total of 2400 babies aged
from 1 week to 24 months were reviewed and 63 cases of PSA of
different diversity were detected. All of which were tested for sex
hormones levels (total and free testosterone, oestrogen, proges-
terone, luteinising, and follicle stimulating hormones), and the re-
sults of these tests were matched with 63 other paediatric patients
of the same age and attending the paediatric surgery clinic, but
with normal looking penises and scrotums, and without any renal
anomalies; these served as a control group to detect any hormonal
abnormalities. Chromosomal cytology performed in all PSA cases to
identify any gross anomalies, but detailed chromosomal studies
were not available in our centre. Abdominopelvic ultrasound
evaluation was performed for all cases to detect any other associ-
ated congenital anomalies, MRI for 9 cases who had proximal
hypospadias or suspected to have renal or other congenital
anomalies and voiding cystourethrogram (VCUG) for 8 cases (6
cases of major PST and two cases suspected of major renal anom-
aly). Cases of PSA were classiﬁed according to the position of the
penis with scrotum as well as the severity of altered scrotum po-
sition. All data were summarised and the results of hormonal
analysis were statistically analysed using Student's t test and the c2
test. A Written consent was obtained from the parents approving
the photographing and publication of photos of their children. Our
University ethics committee approved this study.
3. Results
Sixty three cases of penoscrotal positional anomalies were
identiﬁed from a total of 2400 babies examined, providing an
approximate overall incidence of 2.5%. Fifty six cases presented
different grades of PST, of them eleven cases (18%) had their penis
are engulfed completely and symmetrically by the characteristic
corrugated scrotal tissues, and three of them had the penis
completely caudal to a cephalically migrated scrotum, those cases
are considered as major PST and the last three cases considered as
complete or extreme (Figs. 1 and 2), where the rest are major
incomplete, as the penis had cephalic position with scrotal tissue
completely surrounding the penis but still there is part of the
scrotum caudal to the penis (8 cases, 13%) Fig. 3. Forty ﬁve cases
(71%) had a minor degree of PST where the penis still positioned at
the summit of the scrotum but with scrotal tissue creeping over the
penile tissue but not completely encircling it, 29 cases (46%) of
them are bilateral or symmetrical (Fig. 4), but 16 (25%) are unilat-
eral, where the scrotal tissues appreciated only in one side (Fig. 5).
Four cases (6%) was detect with central midline creeping of the
scrotal skin (Fig. 6), in those cases the median raphe is replaced
completely by the crowded scrotal skin (Fig. 7). Three cases (5%)
had a reverse of the anomaly of penoscrotal transposition where
wide penoscrotal distance detected with absence of the normal
junction between the scrotum which migrate caudal and the ce-
phalic penis (caudal scrotal transposition) (Fig. 8) and Table 1.
Cases of PSA are classiﬁed according to the position of the penis
with scrotum and the severity of altered scrotum position in rela-
tion to the penis into three categories.
Of the 63 PSA cases, 24 babies (38%) were also diagnosed with a
different genitourinary anomalies as shown in Table 2. Cryptor-
chidism is the main coincident 7/63, which occurs mainly with
minor bilateral cases. Hypospadias (6/63) was associated with
Fig. 4. Minor bilateral PST (symmetrical transposition) scrotal tissues not encircling
the penis completely.
Fig. 5. Minor unilateral (right side).
Fig. 6. Central penile scrotlisation, scrotal skin creeping on the midline only.
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dee, and one case had a corpora spongosium hypoplasia. Two cases
(major type) had an associated renal anomalies, multicystic kidney
in one and an ectopic left kidney in another. One case of major PST
had an imperforate anus and 2minor cases had polydactyl. No gross
cardiac or other congenital anomalies were discovered
(Tables 2e3). Hormonal assays of free and total testosterone, oes-
trogen, progesterone, luteinising and follicle stimulating hormones
show no signiﬁcant differences between patients with PSAs and the
60 normal babies used as a control group (0%; P < .05). Unfortu-
nately, the levels of antiandrogenic substances were not investi-
gated due to limited facilities, but chromosomal analysis revealed a
normal chromosomal studies in all cases. The situation was dis-
cussed with the families and all cases with major anomalies were
scheduled for surgical correction at the age of 18months or later on.Only 4 major cases were corrected surgically. Cases of hypospadias
(6), with excision of chordee and urethral straightening and case of
corpora spongosium hypoplasia are operated upon in the second
surgical sessions, in 6 cases orchidopexy done also at the age from
12 to 18 months (all are minor cases). Central penile scrotalisation
are repaired using the same principles for correction of a webbed
penis with restoration of the normal conﬁguration between the
penis and scrotumwith a dorsal ﬂap. No intervention was required
for the rest of the cases the families were reassured, and the baby
was scheduled for semi-annual or annual follow up depending on
the severity.
4. Discussion
The embryological origins of the penis and scrotum are the
genital tubercle and labioscrotal folds respectively (the latter is the
precursor for the scrotum in males and the labia in females). At the
end of the sixth week of development, males and females have
indistinguishable external genitalia. The penis and scrotum achieve
their usual arrangement when, under the inﬂuence of androgens,
the genital tubercle elongates to become the penis, while migration
of labioscrotal folds brings the latter to a caudal and dorsal position
to the penis, where they fuse in the midline, Abnormal location of
the genital tubercle or abnormalmigration of labioscrotal folds may
be the origin of penoscrotal transposition [1]. Lamm and Kaplan
suggested that scrotal anomalies result from the early division and/
or abnormal migration of the labioscrotal swelling. Unilateral fail-
ure or abnormal migration might result in unilateral penoscrotal
transposition or ectopic scrotum, and early division of the labio-
scrotal swelling with subsequent abnormal migration might result
in an accessory scrotum [3]. PST may be observed in isolation or in
association with caudal regression syndrome [4], Simp-
soneGolabieBehmel syndrome (an X-linked recessive overgrowth
disorder characterised by prenatal onset of overgrowth, supernu-
merary nipples, a grooved tongue or chin, chest wall malforma-
tions, cryptorchidism, hypospadias, and penoscrotal transposition)
[5], and in Aarskog syndrome (an X-linked inheritance syndrome
Fig. 7. Central midline scrotalisation.
Fig. 8. Wide separation between penis and scrotum.
Table 1
Distribution of each subtype of PST.
63 Cases No. Percentage Subgroups No Percentage
Penoscrotal transposition 56
Major cases 11 18% Complete 3 5%
Incomplete 8 13%
Minor cases 45 71%
Bilateral 29 46%
Unilateral 16 25%
Medline Scrotalization 4 6%
Caudal Scrotal transposition 3 5%
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Approximately 13% of all children with penoscrotal transposition
have a family history; the condition may be an autosomal recessive
disease.
Takayasu et al. proposed that a teratoid growth of the divided
labioscrotal swelling is responsible for an accessory scrotum and
the ectopic transposition of the scrotum [7]. Sule et al. hypothesized
that the accessory labioscrotal fold develops because of a perineal
lipoma in the perineum which disrupts the continuity of the
developing caudal labioscrotal swelling [8]. If the phallic tubercle is
also intrinsically abnormal, the development of the corporal bodies
and the urethral groove and folds may be affected; which explains
the frequent occurrence of the other genital abnormalities [9]. PST
may be combined with a wide spectrum of other systemic associ-
ated abnormalities such as cardiac, gastrointestinal, craniofacial,
central nervous system, genital and urological malformations;
growth deﬁciency and mental retardation have also been reported
in up to 60% of patients [10]. There is no detailed description in the
literatures regarding the normal conﬁguration of the penis in
relation to the scrotum, or the normal distance between the root of
the penis and the scrotum, but penoscrotal transposition was re-
ported for ﬁrst time in 1923 by Appleby [2]. Glenn and Anderson
classiﬁed PST into biﬁd scrotum, incomplete or partial peno-
scrotal transpositions, complete penoscrotal transposition or pre-
penile scrotum and ectopic scrotum [11]. However, this classiﬁca-
tion does not distinguish levels of the midline creeping of the
scrotal tissues, and biﬁd and ectopic scrotum seems to be separate
anomalous entities that are unrelated to PST.
Analysing this cohort of 63 PSA patients with different anomaly
grades makes it possible to apply a new simple classiﬁcation of
penoscrotal positional anomalies, which include penoscrotal
transposition and other anomalies into the following categories:-
 Penoscrotal transportation, which are subdivided into:-
B Major transposition classiﬁed as:
▪ Complete (Extreme)
▪ Incomplete.
B Minor which are subdivided into:
▪ Bilateral (Symmetrical)
▪ Unilateral
 Central Scrotalisation of the median raphe.
 Wide penoscrotal distance or caudal penoscrotal transposition.
In complete or extreme PST the penis is completely caudal to a
the scrotum, there is no scrotal tissues distal to the penis (Figs.1e2),
those cases usually associated with penoscrotal hypospadias,
incomplete major cases had scrotal tissues surrounding completely
the root of the penis (Fig. 3), these cases may or may not had
hypospadias but may had a short anogenital distance. Minor cases
had a different grades of scrotal tissue creeping to one (unilateral)
or both sides of the penis (Figs. 4e5). Central scrotlisation is the
condition where the median raphe is replaced completely by the
redundant scrotal tissues, but the whole scrotum still acquire its
normal position (Figs. 6e7), another variant described herein
where the child had a wide distance between the penis and
scrotum with a loss of normal continuity and conﬁguration be-
tween the penis and scrotum. This simple classiﬁcation may help
an easy detection and sorting of PSA, where all cases should be
investigated and evaluated with the patients or their parents to
selected cases which deserve surgical intervention like complete
cases or cases of central scrotlisation as the child affected with
degree of PST had an abnormal micturition stream. Incomplete
cases, minor cases, and cases of wide penoscrotal distance need
Table 2
The relations between different types of PST and associated genitourinary anomalies.
Genital anomalies Total Major Minor Bilateral Unilateral Central scrotlisation Wide PS distance
Undescended Testicles 7 2 5 3 2 0 0
Hypospadias 6 4 1 1 0 1 0
Corpora Spongosium Hypoplasia 1 1 0 0 0 0
Microphallus 2 0 2 1 1 0
Median Raphe anomalies 3 0 3 2 1 0
Chordee without hypospadias 2 0 2 1 1
Penile Deviation 3 1 1 1 0 0 1
Total 24/63 8/11 14/45 8/29 4/16 2/4 1/3
Table 3
Overall associated anomalies.
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anomalies, the genital anomalies are a common association (24/63,
38%). Undescended testicle and hypospadias are the commonest
association; cases with central transposition e scrotlisation of
median raphe e had a webbed penis in 3 out of the 4 cases
detected. No signiﬁcant sex hormonal abnormality detected in the
reported cases in comparison with a control group of patients that
were the same age (P < .05). Although some reported a family
history and genetic bases for the incidence of PST [12], we did not
ﬁnd any evidence of a positive family history or chromosomal ab-
normalities.When associatedwith severe hypospadias, penoscrotal
transposition necessitates a staged surgical repair for physiological
and psychological reasons. Scrotoplasty completed with an inver-
ted omega skin incision that is made around the scrotal skin and the
base of the penis, bringing the scrotal ﬂaps beneath the penis [13]
Fig 9. In addition, the presence of ectopic scrotal tissue in cases of
central penile scrotlisation and in minor cases will rise up an
abnormal penile look and theoretically it may interferes with an
appropriate sexual life latter one, but this theme deserve a further
investigation [13]. Surgery of the more complex cases of PST is
technically challenging for paediatric surgeons. It is usually per-
formed between 12 and 18 months. The size of the phallus and its
potential to develop at puberty into a sexually satisfactory penis areFig. 9. Complete PST (patient in Fig. 1) after complete surgical correction.of paramount relevance when surgery planned, many others
characteristics and features of the anomaly should be taken into
consideration when surgical intervention decided. Recently with
the advance in ultrasound techniques, it became possibly to di-
agnose cases of penoscrotal positional anomalies antenatally pre-
csely [14].5. Conclusions
PST is a rare genital anomaly that has a wide spectrum of pre-
sentations, minor cases are not rare and may pass undetected by
parents or even by physicians, PSA is commonly associated with
other genitourinary anomalies primarily undescended testicle and
hypospadias. This anomaly seems to be a developmental ﬁeld
defect as no obvious chromosomal or hormonal defects have been
detected in the studied cases. Only major and complete cases
require surgical correction. The presented study identiﬁed two new
entities, the central penile scrotalisation of the penis which re-
quires surgical correction to restore normal penile scrotal conﬁg-
uration, and a caudal regression of the scrotum with wide
penoscrotal junction.6. Limitation of the study
Screening for serum antiadrenogenic level [15] in PSA cases may
have been helpful for identifying the possible cause of these
anomalies, and chromosomal cytogenetic and microarray analyses
were necessary to determine any underlying chromosomal anom-
alies, but limited facilities prevented us from performing these
analyses.Ethical approval
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